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1 9 2 2 
Pi--eparcd' b'.y' 
~t~tc Club Leaders . 
:Sxt e31 si o!'l Scrvlc c w. F. Kumlicn, Acting Director . 
South Dakota State College of ,\.g ri·culturc 0,ndU . S . D"Jpo.rtrncxt of Agriculture Coopers.ting . - I si:med il1 furt~1 erG.r: ce of Acts of :J~ 8 
and June 30 1914 . ---------------
• 
JTCV:C~:.E_;ER : I"r o j e c t C j_ r e u l a r " 
Rc ·)ort C D.T C!. S . 
~jo~1e; nooks·. 
Pi r s t ~c~inJ Less on . 
.Add it i on a l f e r LGq,dcrs : J? l e'..11 of \7o r k . 
DEC E::DJ:£:R: Second Le ss on . 
Report C~rds . 
Additi on a l f or Lc ~dc r s : 
J.t'JTtL'JlY : Tb i r d Les s on . 
Re port c a r ds., 
11EBRTJ .i·~.RY : F c urth :TI.io ·s son y 
Report C::.;.r ds . 
Ct y le ShoYJ . 
APRIL: !3 tudy of 1\[o.t e :r. i o. l s . 
Su3~cstivc Pr oJ rrrn. 
In i ~ti on Scrvi c u . 
}IAY : 
JUNE ; 
Pat te r n Us e ~nd Al te r a t i on . Ca re of Clot h i n~ , St-28 . 
DQ~ohstrnt i on Outl i ne . 
0CT0 3ER: 
Se1-r i ng ='.Iach i ?G Att_acbmcn t s . Hone Launderin n; . 
8~1ort ·c uts .. in Sewing . 
Instructi ons f or E:ili i biting , 
St o.tc Fa i r PL,.,r.s . 
F'in ,: 1 Repo rt s . ·-
Enrol l men t JJ l rinks . 
DECEMBER : 
C 1-rnN U ;G C TJUB . 
:r-IoL1e Ca 111 ing · :acp c rt :aook . 
r10me C nnning ,· L' . IL 839 . 
Project Circu l nrk 
Song Eo ·oks .. 
Additi onal fox· Lead ers : Sug 6 c st ivc Prog r runs for Cl ub 
}Tc·e tings ,' 
P l cm of Work fo r t he ye~r. 
J.AHU~filY ; ~-Iome Canning Ins t ruc tions , · N~ R . 21. 
Cl ns·d:i.fi c ~1vtion of Fruit s an dVege t ab l es f or Club 
Canning , H .. R . 24 . 
FEBRUJillY: Some Home Canni ng Di ff i cu l t i es and iiow t o Avoid Them, 
H . R . 29 . 
P r eparing :2omcCannecl Veg e t a b l e-s for t he Tabl e , lJ . R . 30. 
I :1st ructi ons fo r maki ng club uni f orm . - -· . . - -·. ... . -·· 






. . .. -· ·- r:. ' R ., '.22. 
;-:Ioi\10 Ce1.nn i n g nndPrcserving - - "'\o.d i ti o:na l Rec i pcs , i,T . R . 2 5 ,, 
Co,~10 i !1g !3u d6 et- Lea_f l e t nnd Co.rd. . 
C ~.-mn i n ;-; of S-o ups cm cl. :-.font s • F ,. R • 2 6 • -·- . 
Bal 2.nc e d Gar den . 
Cnrm ing Sc ore ca·rd . 
iV!:a.nu fac t u rL1g Cann e d Fo ods . :-Ii s to r ic a l. 
\Vhy Foods Sp~il. 
S.1 .I. t 1·1 • "I t 1 ~a e •~ir v~ a og . 
Requirernon t s of Rubber Ri ngs . 
Homem2.dc Fr u i t Lu t t er s , F . · B. 900. 
C¥.rcuL1r on JDx h i bi t of Ccmned Pro du e ts . 
Utili zii 3gg Wi ndfa.11 & Cul l App l e s . :By P r oduc t s ,H , R . 23 . 
Drying Fr u i t s: and Ve:\ ,; ot c~bl cs , F . B . 984 or 841. 
SEPTE:-KEER: To Le aders : Con You r Coc k er e l s . r .. R . 32 . 
To Members: Pr·cscr v a t i c:in of Vege t abl es by ] 1cr1~10nt:tti o11 
Qnd Sal t i ng . F . B. 881. 
OC10BER; ~inal Reports , 
NOVE}JD3:I:R : ::Jn r o llmcn t :Jl anks . 
FOOD CLU~S . 
Pro ject Circ~l~rs. 
Bre2d circu l ~r . P o. 
rt " I"!o • 
Re port c :trds . 
Song bo olrn . 
1 , 
2 . 
Addi ti onal :£or Leaders: Fla.n of Wor k ., f or the Yc:1r. 
Sugs estivo Progrmn . 
BE0D}.lli3 R: Br e n.d.- Lcav en i ng Ag en ts , Clr . 1Tb . 3 . 
11 Ctui c k Brea ds . ( Dr op :S~"'..t t cr s ) Ci r cul ar No . 5 . 
Report c a r ds . 
Addi tional for Le a ders : Iniation Servic e . 
Br cncl- Q;u.ick :Jr oa ds . (Drop :Batters} Cir . No . 4 . 
Report Ccirds . 
FEBRUA~"l=lY : Bteo.d- Ctuick Br eads . (-Soft Doug hs°) Ci r • . 1'To . 6 . 
APRIL : 
JUHE : 
JULY : · 
Inst r uctions fo r making aprons cmd caps . 
Report c nr ds . 
Brea a.- "vVhy vve need :ro od . Cit·. :No . 7. 
Can.nine; Bud:;c t (Leaflet cm d c a r d .) 
Re1:)0:ct cards . 
l~r c.J.d:- Fo od. ·f or .. Growt h • 
Bc-~i,a n c ed Go..rd cn . 
Repor t Cn.r ds . 
0 · .__, i r . F o . 8 . 
Circu l nr - Eariy Sprins Grc o~ s . 
VJhy Foo do Spoil . 
Report Ca r ds . 
State Fdi~Cnt aloc . 
iiome·· C.:1nn tr1tf ; F . n:· 83 9 . 
Demonstrat ion out line . 
Repo:rt Cci,rds " 
Ins ·tr uc t i c : .:: ·0 : ~ .. 
Rep ort -C '.~· ·_· \..l r: .. 
... , . . -- ·~ '··., ,··.::. . .... _ .... '· ';,.,• .\., ., . ~ .. : 
AUGUST : St ate Fo.ir C:..~ilp P l a.n s . 
Ve6 e t abl e Need s . 
SEPT3}:'.EER : Report Curds . 
0CT0 2ER: JI'i n a.l Rep ort. -· 
Enrollment Bl anks . 
J3READ CLUB . 
?~pject Ci rcular . 
Brend Circular ITo . 1 . 
II II II 2 • 
Report Cards ,. 
Song Bo oks .. 
Additional for Leaders: P12,n of \7ork for t he Year . 
Su0 gcsti vo Programs . 
DECmnBTIR: Bread-Leav ening _Af;cn t s . Cir-. No . · 3,. 
Q,i__iick Br eads (Dro p :Eq.tters , Cir . 1':o . 5 .) 
·Report c ards . 
Fo r Le~ders: Iniation Service . 
JAFUARY : 3rcnd- Quic k Ercnds (Dro 11 B~ttcrs , Cir . 1':o . 4 ) 
Rcpo rt c a:td$ . 
l:1J{BRU.ARY : Bre2-d- ~u icl~ Bren,ds . ('So ft Doughs , Cir . Po , 6 ) 







Repor t c c1,rds .. 
Br e2.,d- ·w11y Yre nood Food , Cir . Y o. 7 . 
Repor t c o..rds . 
Bread- rood fo r Growth , Cir . 8 . 
Report C 2.rds . 
•,, d Y' .) -or .--,e,' C 1· r • · _~L-r O • 9 .. · _)re a - eas C J...' C u, - , 
Report C etr<ibs . 
Bnking In t he nome , F . B. 1136. 
Demonstration Outline. 
Report Cards . 
Stntc Fair CQt alog . 
Recipe Sheet. 
Report C 2.rds . 
Instructions for Exhi ~iting . 
Sto..te F2..ir 1?1.::ms . 
Re ci pe Sheet . 
Report C nrds . 
Repor t Cruds. 
F i nal Report, 
Enrollment Bl at;ks . 
/ 
















Ex tensTon· Ci r cu l e:,_r # 36 -· 
P .,. · t · · a· · .. , - ·---~ R ·/JI ~ 2Jn __, r:J . ·ar cen , .i. i . • 7. • · 
Hbt Be<l~ a ntl Wi ndo~ Bo~es, TI . N. # 1~ 
Pla n s and ~ools for the H.::)lne Ga rden , .Ci r. No . 10 ,. 
Home Ga rden Record Bobk, N. R. 14a 
Prepara tions of the Seed Bed, ·a . 1; . #2 ~ 
The City and Suburbal'1 Veg·et2,ble Garden ~ F . B . #936. 
Club Members Vegetable Garden, D. C. #48. 
1. Fi r~ t x eport card , G. N. # 3. 
2 . I nsects and Disea s es , · N. R . #4 : 
3 . Thinning 2~nd. Rese eding , G. H.-4 
4 . Farm Garden of the Nor t h, F . B . # 9 37. 
1 • . Ttansp lanting G. N. #5. 
2 . Di s ea se s a n d. I nsects of t h e Home Gar den , D. C. #35 
3 T ..,_ C 1 t '~ N ±f:r-. • ori1av0 :U ..,ur e , 1...r . 2. . 1; 0 . 
4 . Enemi es of the garden , G. N.-6 
1 .. Weeds · of the Garden , G. N. · #7. 
2 . w_eeds , How to Cont ro l Them. , F . J.3 . #660. 
3 . Control of Di seases and Insects , F . B. #856 . 
1. 
2 . 
Prepara ti on for exhibi ts , G. · N.-10 






I ns tru c ti ons f or fina l rep or t s and st ori es . 
Har ve s ting and storing . 
Rome Sto r age of Vegetables ~ F . n . # 879 
Vege t able Storage, E . C. #9 











OC TO JJER : 
NO VEIVILER : 
CGR)'T CLUB . 
1 . C~rri J u dd in~ ~ircul~r ·t 2 . _ P~ e~iu~ l i s t f or St a t e Show . 
3 ~ I nst r uc t ions f or exh i b i t i nc a t chows . . . 
1, A:i:mounc enen t P,nd pro c·rai:1 or State Corn Show. 2 , Succe s tions for winter otudy of corn . 
1 ~ Corn ·club ci r cular, ·J r . ·Ex t. Cir . #23 . 2 . Value of l it 2rature , Cn ~25 . 
1 . Leadin G vari eti es f or South Dakota o 2 . Ci rculai lett er . 
3 . Will t he ~e~d corn c r ow? · 
4 . Th e t{~G .0 -.: ~_l See d '.r es t er , F . :J . #948 . 
1 . Soy n eans i n Corn , s . Dak, · i3ul l et in _ No . 19 3 , 2 . Pr epar i nc t he seed bed , 
1 . Control · o f Root , · Sta, l k ··an d -Ear Rot Di seas es o f" co r n ·1 F . ~3 -, ·.No , 1176 . · 





. 2 . 
3 . 




Cor~- ~~ltii~tion , F . ~ -. # 414 , ( Supp l y au fficieht fo r club off i cero only .) Cor n· club · c i rcu lar~ · · 
J uni?! ~cc?~~ t s , circu l a r 6 ii - 17 
· Sur.i:.~er ·· ca::r1ps ~-
De~·.10Y1 fJ t r a t i or.. Tea!.lG • 
Circular l e t ter. 
Ci rcular · l e t ter. 
Corn j udc i n·cf. 
State Fai r ariY:t·ounc err:ent . 
I nspection Tour s . 
1. · 3etter · se e d Corn , F . B . # 1175 . 2 . Se l ect i nc th~ teed. 
3 . Circular l etter. 
1 -. Out 1 in e "H o\v I tia de ].:y Crop of Corn . " 2 , Corn Ha~ve s t . 
3 . Ci rcular le t ter . 
1 . Corn i n t he Rota t ion . 2 . Reenr ol l nen t . · 



































Plan ·of work for t h e yea r . 
Pota to club circula r . 
J~::-:hi 'b i ti on a t S t a t c · Potato· Show·. 
In s tructions in preparinc exhibits . 
Value · of liter a ture . 
Ci rcul2,r lett er , 
Vc\,ri e ti es , by ].Can ley Chanpliri. #533 
Good se·ed P ota toe s and How to Produce 'I'h en . F. :E, . 
Circular letter . 
C~re and Plantinc of th e Seed Potato . 
Ci rcu l a,r le ·tt er. 
F o tat :::> r la, ~1 t j _  n r; • 
Circula r l ett er. 
Production of 12.te or r.1ain crop of Potatoen 1, · · F . 13 . rrl004 . 
How to Incr eaoe t he Potato Crop by Spraying h 
Circu l ar letter . F . B . ff868. 
Junior 2.ccount~ ciroular .. 
:Ou ;;s a~d blit!ht .• 
Potato ~art~ u·. s . D~ A. Ci r . #32. 
Circul2,r letter . 
Pota to I r.i_:prove:~.1ent . 
State Fair an'rrnuncer.1ent , 
Circular letter .. 
C6:::.1.r.1ercial IIan c.linr;· Gr adinc and ],Iarket i n r, of 
Pota toes. F. D. # 753 . 
Circule.1· l e tter~ 
Ha r '\-ef.tinc; and Yar~rntin G the Crop . 
Circu.12,r lett er . 
Report of State Fair . 
1 . Su t~[ses ti vc outline for eosays. 
2 . R~~nrolln~~t o . 










Extension Cir. # 24 . 
I ncubation of Hen • s·Eggs , F . B ~ #110 6 . 
Standa r d· V~r i etie s of Chickens , F . B. 805 & 898 . 
Ha tch Zarly ; U . S . D. A. Ci r . 
Circula r Py - 14 . 
Na tura l a nd Arti f i cia l Incub2tion o f Hen ' s L-9,gs-
}? • B . # 585 . 
Fi r s t Ca re of Baby Chicks . 
Brood Coop s and Appli ance s , F . B. # 1107 . · 
Poult r y Circular #15 . 
Backya rd Poultry Keeping ~ F . B. #889. 
Mi mme ograph Circular , Py - 16 . 
Ca r e of Mature Fowls , F . B. ' #1105 . -
Produ ce the Infertile Egg·for Marke t, U. S . D. A. Cir , Mit es a nd Li ce on Poultry , F . B , #801. 
Pha s e s of Po~l t ry ·.rork . Cir . Py - 17 . 
Common Poultry Diseases; By · Dr·. · C. C . Lipp . 
Poultry Ci r cu l a r No. 18 , 19 , 20. 
Li ce , Mites -and Cleanliness i F . B . # 1110 . 
Circular Py- 19 . 
Culling f or E gg s and Market, F , B . #1112 , 
Select i ng 2.nd Fitt i ng Birds fo r Exhibit. -, Ji1 . B,. /.11115 .. 
SEPTE]JBER: (Pou ltry House Con s tructi on , F . E . #574 . 
or (Pou l try Hous e s , :B1 • B . # 1113-. 
OCTOBER: 
Se l ection a n d c a re of Poultry Br eeding St ock , F . B . 
-;-~1 116 • 
. P r e s er v ing Egg s i n Wa ter g l ass Sol ut i on a nd 
. T • t -- S D \ C . 1 ..w1me wa er , lJ • : • • 11. . 1 rcu a r . 
The Candling a n d Pre serva ti on of Eggs , U. S . TI . A. Cir . 
Ci r cular l?y - 21 . 
Rep or t s of St a t e Fair . 







1 . . 
SHEEP CLUB. 
Securing founda tion--ra tions. 
Record Book . 
1: Va l ue of ,rotein for the pregnan t ewe . 
2 . Exerc i se , wi nter housing . 
1 ~ The .. l"cfmbing period . 
2. Equ. i p~J.ent for farm sheep 1·aisi:1g, F . JJ . #810. 
1. The Suckling Period . 
2. Castration a nd Dock i ng , F. E . #935 
1-. Feeding young l ambs . 
2. · The Sheep Tick, F . B. #798 
1. Clean u p mont h . 
2. St ate Fair Exnibits. 
3 . \Voo l Growers and Wool Tr2Jde , F . B . #206 . 
1 . Shade , wat er , feed . 
2 . I nspect i 6n Tours . 
3. :Jheep Ji1li es . ( Dr . Lipp) 
1~ Training and · Fltting for Show . 





l:arket for Lambs. 
Oigani~~ New Clubs . 
Cl a ss ifica ti on of Lives t ock a t Fairs , F . B. #822 
OCTO::JER: 
DECElI~ER: 
1~ Sel ec t ion of Br eeding Stock . 
2. Results · of the J'a i rs . 




The Breeding Season . 
Farmer 1 s 3ulletins. 
Final Report. 
-- . . ~:1 . Closing enro·11ments . · · 
Surmnary of year's work·. ·· 2 . 
3. Sheep Raising fDr 3eginners, F . B. #840 



















SOW-~LITTER CLUB . 
Bal~hc~d ±ations and management - mineral ration. 
Killing a nd curing Pork, F . B . #913 . 
Va lue of Protein· for the Brood· Sow. 
Genera l management of wint er bJOond sows . 
Care of the brood sow a t farrowing time ~ 
Ho~ Houses of Sou t h Dakota , R. L . ?atty, Cir. ~o . 7. 
Baianced ration for p igs, SuneLinB and exerci se . 
Reco rding made easy . 
How to ~roduce pasturage , (J ohn ston ) 
Ca~ ration , F . B. #780. 
1~ Value of pa sture in the diet. 
2. Tubercu lo s is i n S7i ne , F . TI . #781. 
3. Sani tation (Dr. Weave~) 
4. Inspection Tours . 
1, Keep them growi n g . 
2 . Rules for feeding . 
3 . Club Camps . 
4 . ~u lletin on Pa rasitea, E . C. Xo. 8 . 
1. Shade , vater, f~ed , stretch . 





Separate the p o~ke rs . 
At e you go ing to ho l d · a c ounty e~hibit? 
Fitting for the fa irs , sho,w , ~h,l -~G, 






E~hibit porkers , breeder s . 
State Feir Premiu~ List . 
Disposal of ·por kers. 
Hog Cholera , F . b . # 834 . 
OCTOBER: 
NOVE}J3ER: 
DE CEl:::BER : 
1. Repor t of winners. 
2 • S 2v 1 e da t es .. 
3. Org2,ni za ti on of neF c lubs . 
l .. 
') ..., . 
3 . 
Ca ll for reorga nization. 
A simpl e hog breeding cra te, F . B . #966 . 
Re-,;orts of sales, Sur.Grh.ary .. 
Br~e~s of Swine , · F. ·~ . #765 . 
Swine i=anagement, F. 3 . #874 .. 
]f:..AY : 
JULY; 
1 . Feedirig s ch efu1le. 
2 . Bulletins on Hog Ch olera, ]• .. ~t3 . #334 .. 
1. Bulletin on Para s ites , E.. C. ;)Jo., a 0 
2 . Price li s t of feeds . 
3 . Bulletin on self f~ede~ ,- F . TI . #906 . 




Care of pi gs in hot wweather . . 
Probl ems on cost of production . · 





Bulleti n oh ho c;ging down corn . 
Fitting f or s1cJJ.ght cr . 
Swine ju~ging c i r cu l a rs . 
SEP TEl::OER : 
1. Final r epo rt . 
2 . H6g houscis i n Go~th D~kota , E . C~ ~o . 7. 
3 ~ St~te Fair I nformation . 
4 . B~lletin on Killih~ a nd Curin~ Po~k , ~ . 3 . #913 . 








BABY-BEEF CLUB . 
1~ C~ttle Lice· and How td E~~ditate Th~m; F . B . #909. 
2 . The 3eef Calf--It' s Growth and Development . 
1. Value o·f protein f ·or· ·th·e growing stock 2.nd 
proper housin~ , forag~ f~eds* 
2. Economic Oattle Feeding in the Corn Belt. F . B . #588 
1. Care bf Stock . 
2 . The Production of Baby Beef . F . ~ - #811 • 
· 1. Rations for l3aby - :Oeef" • . 
2. Contagious Abertion of Cattle, F . 13 . #790. 
1. Pasture feeds , ·grubs. · 
2 ·. Cattle Scab,· F .. B . #1017. 
1. Ih~pection ··To~ts~ 
2 . Germs and their part in disease . 
3 . Feeding for June. 
1. Shade~ water , £eed, flies . 
2. Breed~rs ' of Beef Cattle , F. ~B . 612. 
3 . Judging ~ eef Cattle , F. E . 1G68. 
1. Fitting ~nd · tr~ining fbr show . 
2. Hem • Scep·ti c emia . · (Li pp ) · · 
3 ~ Fi ttil'ig · Ba b y Beef, . F ~ J3 . · #1135 . 
4 . Dehorning and ca stra ting , F . B . #949 . 
SEPTEMi>ER : . 
1. 
2 .. 
The state and other fairs . 




1. Results of the fairs. · 
2., :3ulletihs on feeds from State College . 
3 . Select your baby beef for 1923. 
1~ Th~ Internationa! Livestock Show . 
2 . Enrollments .. 
1 ~ Reports of wo r k fro:m stc.: te and coun ty winners. 
~. Feeding and management o-.t b aby beef. 
cow -,C.1\.LF cnrn 1k 
J" Am.L-\..."f{Y : 
1. Balan~ed rat~on~. 
2 . Econ omic a l Ca·c"'~le }:1eeding in the Cprn J3el t . :? • B. 
F., B . #5 88,. 
3 . Cattle Li Ge and How to Eradicate Them, F . B . #909. 
FE:mU./\.RY : 
1~ Feeds & Feeding . 
2 . Growing ~ eef on the Farm , F . B . # 1073 . 
1L\RCH : 















Contagious Abortion of Cattle , F . 3 . #790 
Rations , ciattl~ ~~ab , cont~gious abortion Production of 2aby :Jeef , F . B. #81l . 
Pasture feeds , grubs and scab . 
Clean up t i me . 
Cattle Scab , F . B . # 1017. 
1 . The breeding season. 
2 . Inspection tours. 
3 . Germs and their par t i n d i sease . (Lipp) 
1~ ~hade , ','ra t er , feed , salt , f li es . 2 . Dreeds of ·Deef Ca ttle , F~ D. #612 . 
1 . Fitting for show , training . 
2 . He~' Scep ticemia·. (Lipp ) · 
3 . Dehorning and castra ting , F . B. #94 7. 
1 .. State and other fairs~ 
2. Livesto~k Classification a t County Fai rs , F . n . #822 
1 ~ Roughage , s i 1 2..ge . 
2~ Results of the £airs . 
3. :Ju.lletins oh feeds from St2,te College * 4 . Farmers' J ulletin #578 , Making and Feeding Silage . 
1~ The International Li ve s tock Show . 
2 ~ 82.le d.ct t es., 
3 . State Yeetings . 
4 . Final rep orts and i nventories . 
1. Enrollm·ent·s for 1922 . 
2 . Kature Hreeding animals and growing s t ock . 







DAIRY GOW CLUB • 
Outline fo r Litirat~re - 1922. 
Introduc t'i on 
F~eding the da iry tow befor~ fre~hening~ · 
Keep isolated f r om test of hetd f or sixty days ·. 
:3ulle-cin-lf1'he Feeding of · Dairy Cmvsn F~ 13 . #743 . 
"Lreeds of Dairy Cattlen F .. E . #893 . 
Care during fre·shening . 
Kilk and butterfat r~cords. 
Feedirig the milk cow . 
Bulletins- 11 Co-N Testing Pays" (Wiscons in) 
"The ~ab.co ck Test and Testing Problems 0 ( 1"Y) 
Care of ·the growing d~lf~ 
Sumrnarizing monthly milk r ecor ds. 
Feeding the milking cow. 
iJulletins -nFe ed 2.nd 1I2,nagement of Dairy Calves and 
. Young Dairy Stock , F~ -~ . #77~. . 
11 Production of Clean Kilk° F . jJ .#602 . 
Soiling crops for the dairy . 
Th e skim milk ca lf. 
Bulle tins-u Soili n g crops for mi lk })roductioh 11 , (Iowa ) 
"Raising 3etter Dairy Calves", (Wisconsin) 
Turning the Cow on P a sture . 
Summar i z ing milk a,nd butterfat records . 
Bulletins - 11Rea r i n g Dairy Cc:,~ l ves" {Iowa ) 
Provi de shBd e fo r cnlves . 
Control me i su r e~ fo r flies . 
Bull e ti n '!! ~tT.hc S ~blc :E'lyit, F . D . 1097 . 
0 }?ly Tr 2,p s and The ir Opera tion ': F . B . 734. 
Have Fre sh ·-eat er .l;.vaila.bl e continually . 
Feeding g r ·e en fe eds or 11 Soiling Crops 11 • 
~uilding a Silo .·· 
Bulletins- nH omer.1ac: e· Si losw, F . J:3 . # 855 
"]faking and Feedi ng of Silage': F. B . #5 78 
Prepa.ring Da iry .i\.nir1 als for -ct~e Fai r. 
J~dging Dairy Cattl~. 
Green feeds t o supp l ement pas ture~ 
:iJulletins-0 -J"udg ing Dairy Co il!S 11 ( Sout~ Dakota) 
SFP TELirER: .. 
8hoWi7g at t~e Fair~ 
Fillii1g the Silo·,. . 
nulletin-" Silo s 2.11d Si 12.ge . :? 
OCTOBER : 
. Con du~ t ~t~ Sal esQ 
Fa11 1?e8 ding ~ · 
J3ulletins-nFeeding Dairy Cattle" . 
~JOVE1E3ER: 
·· \1Vint er De,irying. 
nul leti-ris-•nlviore Wint e r Dai cying in South Dakota". 
DECEiCt3ER: 
Summarizing the yea.r's business and production. 
Re-enrollmen t .. 











DAIRY C:_1\.LF CLUI: . 
1 . PreliDinary Ins truc ti on . 
2. Feed a ~d tare of the ve ry youn c calf . 
3 , 1i1eedinr; Daj_ry C2,lves ax:.d Youn{~ JJ2, iry Stock . F.B.#r;7r7 
4 . Dai~y Clubc . S . Dak , Ext . Cir . #36 . 
1 . Cha:1 rfin c; t o ski un.i lk . 
2 . The cr~ i n· ration . 
3 . Appetite ao a, GU i de in calf f e r~di nc . ( I ovra ) 
1 . Di sea0eo of t be calf, 
2 . Lice on t he calf j 
I ~ We i [;:t .t as an ii.1di c2::ti on of c rov,th • 
2 . FD1r n for recordinr-; ne i Gh t o . 
1. Pasture for the calf . 
1, Pr6tcction tron fli es and heat • 
2~ Supply :of wa t er . 
1 , 
2 ' 
Wea~in3 the ca lf . 
Calcul~t i ~c t ~e c o ~t of f ir □ t 
1. Fi t tin3 t ~e 6a lf fore fai r, 
. i 
. . . 
ra1 rn nc; . 
2. J udc i ~~ dairy cow□ • S . Dak . Ext . Cir· . #26 . 
SEPTEr,rBER : l _. 3ho,-rin _y. 2,n cl ~:;d-_ibitin0 Dairy Calves . 
OCTO:i3EJR : 
NO vm f:JER: 
1 . Le ss o n □ f ron t he fa ir s . 
2 . 1000 wo:rd s t ory on fairn or exhibitiono . 
3 . Deh orn inG cal ves . 
1 . 
2 . 
Winter feedinc of d a iry heifer □ • 
'Ni :i teri ~g Dai ry Heifer1 . (. 225 Virc inia .) 
1. Calculatinr; the c o f: t for t he year . 
2 . · Clo □ in~ i~ventory . 
3 . Reenrollr:en t . 
I 
J A1u i\RY: :;. 
FEJ3RU.1\J:{Y: 
MILK TESTING CLUB . 
Outline of Literature --1922 . 
I ntroduction 
l Ci lk and 01.1tt erfa t rec 
Forms for redo r d keeping . 
J3u1letin-"Dir e c ti ons for. Te.sting Mi.lk on the )farm': 
Making month ly summarietr of produc·tion. 
Forms for record keep ing. 
Tiulletin-ncow Tes~ing F:_ays 1_1 (Wi __ sconsin) 
' ,· · . . lC.A...RCH : 
. Distinguishing' between g·ood~ and _poor_ cows '. · . 
JJull"8tin·~"'Ju·d•ging · Da iry Ccws" . (South Dakota ) 
Forms for record k~eping ~ 
.APRIL: 
JU~: 
- . Good care hee.ds to hi gher · product'ion. 
:Uullet'in _- 11 C?.re and t:2,ri~gen1en_.t of . the Dairy. Herd" (:Minn .) ~ arms for recQtd \keeping . · · 
Clea n 1:etho'ds.·· i r: the Fa;r m, · Tia irj_ 
Forms fo·r ··record kee~; ing . _ _ ,, 
Bulletins- 0 The . ·pr ·o.01/ c: +.irn1· o f .CJ:=- --:Y' .~:~;1,i,-u F • . , B . '#602 • .. ,~st-ruin.inc ::ilk" :r •. 7' _. } 1019 .,_.. ;. 1 • • , 
Effect of Pa stur e on Test . 
Imp6rtanc~ df clean fresh wat~r supply. 
F orms for .. record keeping. 
:i3ulletins - 11 Cooling T.iilk a nd Cream on the Fann11 ,:E1 .' · B . #976 
"How to Kake Cottage Ch e ese on the ·Fa rm, 
Testing DeL10nstra tio:n ·Team.· 
Outline ·or· ~e s ting Deip.'oristrati on. 
Forms for reco r d k eeping. 
Eulletin - S~ate Fair Catalogue . 
F . :i3 . #85.0 • . 
AUGUST: 
Pradti6e iri neQonstration. 
Co·st of ·1:ilk P:tod1iction. 
Forms fo::.- r ec0 :i..--d keeping . 





Getting th~ mo s ~ out · of the Fairs. 
Forms for · record keep ing. 
Story: "My Observation of the Fairs" (1000 words) 
Good sires increase the average herd production. 
For~s for ·recdrd keepihg. 
Bulletins-"Pur ·ebred Sires Effect Herd Improvement" (Neb) 
0 Pur~~red 3i1lls Payu · (wi·sconsin) 
- "Cooperative Dull ~ssociations~ F. 3 . 993 
Advantage~ of .Winter Dairying. 
For~s for Record Keeping~ · 
J:31.A.lletin-nlfor e . V!inter Dairying ·in South Dakotau ( S. Dak) 
Summary ·of f,.3ed and pr ·oduction r ·ecords. 
Forms for recor d keep ing and summary. 
Re· .. enrollii.1ent . ·, · · · · · 
Bulletin-" Dairy Clubs"{ Sou_ th ·Dako ta) 
"Cow Testing Associations" {US) 
